Progesterone for preventing pregnancy termination after initiation of medical abortion with mifepristone.
Abortion is often a difficult and traumatic decision for a woman to make. Perhaps greater distress occurs when a woman commences a medical abortion but then changes her mind and wishes to keep the now-threatened pregnancy. One published case series detailed a potential method to counter/reverse the abortifacient effect of mifepristone by administering parenteral progesterone in such situations. The present report details cases of women in similar circumstances who have been treated with progesterone. The aims were to document occurrences of where women have changed their mind after commencing medical abortion, as well as to explore some of the controversies and clinical issues surrounding their circumstances. Women who had commenced medical abortion by ingesting mifepristone but who had not taken misoprostol independently contacted a national pregnancy support service the same day. Those meeting criteria for treatment received progesterone pessaries per vaginum for two weeks. Cases: 28-year-old woman, 6 weeks plus 1 day gestation; 35-year-old woman, 8 weeks plus 5 days gestation; and 27-year-old woman, 7 weeks plus 3 days gestation. Outcomes respectively were: healthy male baby delivered at 39 weeks gestation; healthy male baby delivered at term; and completed medical abortion. Women have changed their mind after commencing medical abortion. Progesterone use in early pregnancy is low risk and its application to counter the effects of mifepristone in such circumstances may be clinically beneficial in preserving her threatened pregnancy. Further research is required, however, to provide definitive evidence.